
JTHUR8D,
TORRANCE HBRALD, To

SEE SERVEL'S 
PERFORMANCE 
AT THE HAPPY 
KITCHEN COOKING 
SCHOOL

Serve!
STAYS SJUKT...LASTS LONGER 

frettees with NO Movnra rum

pVHtY YEAR, more and more people 
 ** wbo've had experience with other 
makei are changing to ServcL The? 
know that Gaa Refrigeration (lone 
can (in them ptrmmnt silence, ( » 
rrnaW low operating cost, freedom 
from wear :: i plua Serrel'a modern 
beauty and many conrenience features.

Cooking School Recipes Please the Whole Family
DISHES DEMONSTRATED ARE 
EASY TO PREPARE, SERVE

There's going to be a lot of happy families In this com 
munity If the hundreds of women who attended The Tor- 
ranee Herald-Lomlta News Cooking School yesterday and 
today try out the delightful dishea that Alias Kay Gilbert,' 
Instructor for the school which concludes with tomorrow's 
(Friday) clnss, has already demonstrated. Here are the 
recipes she has used so far in/the Cooking School being 
conducted at the Torrance Civic Auditorium:

WEDNESDAY'S FOODS

6 Daye on Stew
1st day 1-artte quantity of «ti.w
icrved with diimiillnirs).
2nd day meat pie with peanut 

butter crust
3rd day Add tomatoes. Rcn-Hur 

chill powder and olives for Span- 
ish Blew.

 llh day Use for filling .if U-

r,ch day Top with biscuits made 
with Klsher Tllsklt Mix.

dill day  UH« UK basis for cllSKe- 
role dish. addlllK Hce or spaghetti, 
otc. *

Cheese Dumplings
2 cups Fisher Ulskit Mix.
1 cup gratod American cheese
•I tablespoons Fisher's Wheat

germ
1 tablespoon Kratetl onion 
% cup May fa 11- milk (about) 
spriK parsley chopped fine. 

' l.lftlitly mix the- lilm-iilt flour. 
Kmted cheese, wheat Kcnn and 

on. Add milk to makv a soft 
iKh. When liquid (slew or soup) 

Is boiling, drop in dumplliiKK from
l teaspoon. I 
llovvly 20 to

closely
I>o no

and brown. SvrVt^ S.
Stansbury Cake 

cups Fisher Fine-Spun 
Flour

F. L-. PARKS

1418 MARCELINA AVE.
PHONE 60 

: Opposite Post Office ,.

FREE.
Colored Bird 
pictures inside- 
each package.

moltbd Crlnco, 
ivllh milk am 
crrMlli'titH. Ailil

idinr lint  
IMlM' UllSC

Rusket Co

! tnblrwpoons 
rinlHli fllllriK 
stir into ilry In-

i>nouK li to
B toppinR.

ut Cookiea

ilia Fisher Hlend Hour 
 asijoou K.C. liakhlK t'on 
:(.;i»poon lion Hur K ln Bei

vi-ry stiff. If nuts n 
il. they shoul.l be 
lixture. Drop on 
nd bake In model

fleienl for lu co

'.4 cup Weber bre 
1 cup ground \Vils

'-, cup Muyfalr nil

d bread ci-umb« in 
ok to paste on low 
m and beaten e|i(!

ntll

Florentine Eggs 
(for left over spinach) 

:i tal'lvspoons Orisco 
3 tahlenpoons Klsher Blend P 
1'.4 cups Mayfalr milk 
\*i cup grated American clieej 
Salt, pepper
Spinach, (c(x)ked) chopped 
Make cream sauce with 

 i-lsi-o. H(.in- and milk. Add 1 
ntlr until ch<

elted; to tnstc I'ln

er's nienil Fl<

"I always
get perfect
results with

CALIFORNIA-
GROWN SUGAR!*

'.'<&&• -*

HONI ICONOMHT AT THI TOHANCI NUAIO
COOKINe JCH001

feolurel Callfornla-Orown So gar dally. She and older 
leading home oconomUri declare California-Crown 

Sugar to be 01 fine a granulated ugor aiyou con buy 

at any prlcel

Of course she does, whether in making jelly and 
preserves or in every-day cooking, because there is 

no sweeter, purer or finer granulated sugar than our 

own home-grown, home-refined beet sugar. U. S. 

Government tests back up that statement. Leading 
Home Economists have proved it repeatedly in actual 

demonstrations. You can lend your support to a vital 

food industry and help your State's prosperity. Keep 
your sugar bowls and bins filled with genuine Cali 

fornia-Grown Beet Sugar. Make it a point to tell 

your grocer you want one of these three brands:

AMERICAN ^J"****.. SFKGKEIS 
§ SUGAR

^ 
SUGAR

CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
GRANULATED SUGAR
NONE FINER OR SWEETER AT ANY PRICE

Mnkn

Pie Flllinga
in-Hur vanilla Jcll-n- 

Tocn Iliildlnir nccwJIiiR to Instruc 
tions on tin: piii'kaiii-. Chill rinil 
nerve over freali i/finned Trait In 
a paHtry Hhell. Chocolate and llut- 
torncoti-h Ji-ll.n-Teen puddlnKH are 
excellent plo fllllncB if ^ ti-aspoonii 
Bnn Hur plain gelatin Is «oakci! In 
'/, cup cold wator and uddud to tlm 
puddinK whllo hot. Thru top with 

hlppt-d cream If
st).

Coffee
kept In

ty Ben

may bo
r contnlnc 
Mnnlnn. 

Pudding

inmonR and prea
> obtain pulp.
Cream Crlsco.
inllla.
Sift dry Ingredle

Inpr.
It may al. 

in pan of 
SCO ,le(,-ree»

d blend   
Brd mold 
ot lltt lid

t>e bak 
ter an 

1 hou

mixture mid 
crumbs, pulp 
ell. Pour In-

THURSDAY'S FOODS

Cako
A Crisco creamed cake chosen 

from a Crtsco ad where are to 
be found Interesting new tested 
recipes. They will appear hi thjls 
paper from time to time. K. C. 
Baklni? Powder and Fisher's Fine 
Spun Cake flour arc also recom 
mended by Kay Gilbert for mak- 
lh£ cakes of which you are proud. 

Mock Chicken

soup (from can) 
'.•, cup crushed Rusketx 
V. cup' browned Klshi.-l's Hlend

teuHpoanB sai?c 
cup strained tomato 
cupn chopped EnKllnh 

cup condensed milk .

then add 'the other Insreiliei 
order mentioned. Hake In I 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

Here's 
GOOD T« 

COOKINGJr^
News

The
Sensational 
NATIONAL

PRESTO 
COOKER
P**pa*9i. Qoodt. &•&**

Hart ibc KW w«y lo cook dut unt 
JOD 300 honn i jar . . . tnd *num 
jrou of more dellcleut, inert kulthlul 
mail. Retains iht firdcn flivon ud col 
on of vcieublei, uvci the precious vil* 
mins and minerals. Makes touih meats 
tender in minutes instead ol houn  and 
over a low burner. It's the (reatesl nep 
(ocward in cooklni history  of ibe £nl 
of your friends to cook the PRESTO way.

MISS QILBEHT)

4 QUART SIZE

$11.95
NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HAMY M. AI1AMION "FIIINOLY C1IOII"

1328 Sartorl Ave. Phone 78

The above photograph iimply cannot do Justice to this Two- 
Tone cake made with KG Baking Powder, the brand featured at 
the Happy Kitchen Cooking School at the Torrance Civic Audi 
torium. It's easy to make, too and here's how: 

'A cup butter
Hit cups sugar
4 egg yolks
3 cups flour
3 teaspoons KC Baking

Powder
!« teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk

1 teaspoon Ben-Hur vanilla
3 squares unsweetened 

chocolate
4 egg whites
METHOD: Sift together five 

times, the flour, baking powder 
and salt. Cream butter, add sug 
ar slowly, add egg yolks care-

Lite Htlnrlcli, you too, Ihould keep Kip handy lor minor occldtittt-bornl, tcoldi, cuts, 

imburnl, woundl,. Klu It a tn» antkeptlc, eoiy to ne at all dm ttota. Me (ubu)

fully beaten, then milk and flour 
alternately. Divide in two partsx 
To part 1 add 2 egg whites, 
Ijeatcn stiff. To part 2, add 
chocolate (melt over hot water, 
not boiling). Let cool, then fold, 
in. the whites of two eggs brat- 
en stiff. Bake In separate pans- 
at 350 to 376 degrees, 20 to 30' 
minutes.

Read our Want-Ads.

WH'HEN courtesy and 
music are tetter under 
stood, there will be no war.

. . . Confucius

To which we can only 
add, that If tnere must be 
war, then courtesy and 
music are more to be priz 
ed than ever. You will find 
every record of your choice 
in our ample stock of Vie-' 
tor and Bluebird records, 
the service you want cour-. 
:eously given.

:ord Players 

Phono-Radio Co

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HAHRY M. AHHAMKON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT- 

1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78

  20-ounce p*tk»gt of 
Fisher's Wheat Germ 
«t rtgultr prices

• 2-peuhd HjndyucrV of 
Fine-Spun Cafce Flour—or 
tny other Htndystck at 
regular price [let Hit k*li»]

Your choice of Fithtr't Ptn* 
ctfre tnd W*ffle Hour-, 
or any other Htndyiitk »i 
//lied be/ow

THIS OFFER is made solely to acquaint 

you with the excellence and variety of 

Fisher's flours and cereals in Handysacks 

 and to make it easy (or you to try more 

than one. The economy and convenience 

of these packages will enable you to 

have the most variety qf flours and cereals 

ready (or instant use with the smallest 

investment both in money and shelf space 

in your pantry. Every Handysack product 

is suaranteed. ASK YOUR GROCER.

COOKING SCHOOL SPGC/AL
Offered by the grocers of TORRANCE

Chooie from this wide r«nge of 
Fiihtr'f flour* and ccrtalt-ln th« 
Handyiack  conomy packagt. The 
producti are fr««h-tht package 
economical-both in price and uie 
of space in your pantry.

  FINE-SPUN CAKI fLOUK-tor y«ur 
fineit coket

  PANCAKE and WAFFLE FLOUK-vilh 
the real wheat flavor

  FARINA-an Meal fariokfatt cereel

  YELLOW CORN MEAL-WHITE 
CORN MEAL-tlayor<ul-ratalnln« 
germ and natural oili

  100% WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR-Mtra 
fine granulation .

  GRAHAM FLOUR-medium coarte- 
floay ^

  CRACKED WHEAT-for old-laihioned 
porridge

  RYE FLOUR-horn loirero rye

  FISHER'S ILENO-the e.ery-purpow 
family flmir


